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“How To” Set Up Google App Password



Configuration Steps

2

Sign In
� Access Your Google Account

Enable
� Ensure 2 Factor Verification is Enabled

Create
� Create App Password

Verify
� Verify Creation of App Password

Configure
� Configure MFP Email Settings



Access Google Account
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From within the Chrome Browser, Select 
the Account button to access your account 
settings.



Enable 2 Factor Verification
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Select the [Security tab] on the left side of the page, then scroll down to 
the [Signing in to Google] area. Make sure that 2-Step Verification is 
turned on. If not, you will need to turn it on.

This will be set for all gmail  accounts starting May 30, 2022 and cannot be disabled.



Create App Password
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While still in the [Signing into Google] area, Select [App Passwords]



Create App Password
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From the [App passwords] screen 
select the downwards arrow next 
to [Name]

Then Select [Other (Custom 
name)] and input a name for your 
app ± for example, I used 
RicohScanner

Then Select [Generate] to create 
a unique 16 digit password for 
your app



Create App Password
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The 16 character password is 
automatically generated and 
provided to you. Copy this 
password as you will need it for 
your device.



Verify App Password
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You will receive an email 
from Google for a 
[Security alert]

Open the email and select 
[Check activity]

Verify the info provided 
then select [Yes, it was 
me]



Machine Configuration 
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 Enter the machine IP 
Address into a web 
browser

 Login as administrator. 
The default is admin with 
no password.

 Select Device 
Management then 
Configuration

 Under Device Setting, 
select Email



Configure Email Settings
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Enter your complete gmail.com address
Be sure to use the 16 character, automatically generated password when configuring the email 

settings on your MFP. The password from the Google app has spaces. Do not enter the spaces.   



Questions or concerns?
We can walk you through it.
Call us at:  844-731-4555 




